
saved his soul
'Sopranos' star Tony Sirico plays

good Samaritan, earns bullet



ast week, a retired NYPD
hero cop named Arthur
Davies flew to New York

_City ir9111Murphy, N.C., to
have a .25-caliber bullet re-
moved from his stomach.
The bullet had been lodged

in his body since Oct. 26, 1970, when a
robbery suspect shot him in East Flatbush.

After surgeons at Lutheran Medical
Center removed the bullet, Davies' Brook-
lyn pal Mike Sullivan drove him to the
Bowery jewelry shop of John Paradiso.
Here, Davies had the blackened slug
gold-plated, mounted onto a new casing
and fitted with a 14-karat Gucci chain.

"When I told Paradiso what I was
doing with it, he wouldn't take a dime,"
said Davies.

Later, Sullivan drove Davies through
the Holland Tunnel to a rendezvous at a
Jersey City cemetery where a scene of
"The Sopranos" was being filmed. There,
a mutual Brooklyn friend named Ray
Garvey introduced Davies to Tony Sirico

- aka Paulie Walnuts.
Davies then looped the bullet that

almost killed him 30 years·~ around
the neck of Tony Sirico, the actor who
had lifted him out of his greatest funk.

"Tony, you saved my life,"
said Davies. "Youtook me out
of a depression so deep, I
don't know if I'd ever have
come out of it. This is the
least I could do for you."

The cop and the TV hood
embraced. James Gandolfini,
Edie Falco and other "Sopra-
nos" actors gathered around.

"I will never, ever take it
off," said Sirico. "I spent half
of l1!y youth runnin' away
from cops and now I get a
hero cop doin' this for me?
I'm speechless. It never comes off,
Artie."

"What about when you're intimate
with a woman?" Davies asked.

"If it comes between her and your
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bullet," said Sirico, "the broad goes."
To fully understand this scene, which

played like an outtake from the show, we
must flash back 31 years. Davieswas a 30-
year-old cop assigned to the Empire B1vd.
station in Brooklyn. On Oct. 25, 1970, a
cute stOlYabout Davies rounding up a pair
of runaway horses appeared in the Daily
News. The very next day, Davies WftS on
page one of The News as one of two offi-
cers critically wounded in a shootout vvith
a bodega bandit in East F1atbush.

The bullet, fired at a range of 1 'nr'h,
tore through Davies' lungs and li" .. ' i
lodged in his in1es,i'··c·" :::e :.__ti" ",,3
tra..'1sfus'...OI1Sin three weeks of intensive
care in Kings County Hospital.

"1 got hepatitis and they put me out
on a medical pension," he said. "But the
bullet stayed in me."

TRAGEDY STRUCK
Davies moved to North CarolinCj.to

escape the memories. "1live surrounded
by hillbillies like the ones in 'Deliver-
ance,'" he said. "People here don't read
or watch Tv. It's almost prehistoric."

Still, Davies was happy living his new
rural life with his wife, his only son, 18-
year-old Artie Jr., and their dogs. Then,
two years ago, Artie Jr. was killed in a
freak accident when his four-wheeler
overturned on the family property. Davies
sank into the worst depression of his life.

"We all worried about him," said
Sullivan. "He didn't want to talk to any-
one. Didn't care if he lived or died. Then
he got a satellite dish and started watch-
ing 'The Sopranos.' His favorite charac-
ter was Paulie Walnuts. 1 mentioned this
to Ray Garvey, who's a friend of Artie
and Tony Sirico. Ray asked Sirico to
send Artie an autographed photo."

Sirico did better than that. He sent
Davies photos and a whole set of
"Sopranos" tapes and "Sopranos" hats,
followed by a huge pewter mirror
emblazoned with the head of Christ.



"Sirico's note to me said 1should keep
the faith," Davies said. "I know wi~h an
Italian you gotta do one better, so 1 sent
him a 13-pound replica of the Piet~."

Sirico sent word that if ever Davies
came back to New York, he should stop
by the set to say hello.

"All of a sudden, Artie was laughing
again," said Sullivan. "Full of life. Com-
ing to visit New York, where he said
he'd never set foot again."

"I had to do one better on Sirico,"
Davies said. "I had to give him the 'bullet."

After having the bullet looped around
his neck, Sirico could think of only one
thing to match the Irish cop's gesture.
"We made him part of the family,"Sirico
said. "Jimmy Gandolfini was so touched,
he whispered in the director's ear and
we put Artie into the funeral scene."

Davies said, "The only thing that
could have topped it was an
audience with the Pope."

Funny he should say that,
because when Davies was leav-
ing from the JFK Delta termi-
nal for the flight home, he ran
into Cardinal Egan returning
from being red-hatted by the
pontiff in Rome. Sullivan called
to the cardinal of New York,
who graciously stopped to chat.
Davies, a devout Catholic,
asked Egan to pray for his
dead son. The cardinal put his
hand on Davies' head, blessed

him and promised he would.
"I got a part in 'The So~ranos' and

blessed by the cardinal in lo_neweek,"
said Davies. "I just died and went to
heaven. See ya around." •


